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he
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«o now we m j  of 
that if he make«

hi« recent me«»«|
that he did net £  
ream ago. Y «t we need not forget 
how tremendous a jolt the electorate 
which > « t  him to the white how« by 
•n eight million majority to 1«0 , 
gave him two yearn UUr. HU 
version now to • mildly progressive 
'course is, of course, to his ««edit; 
apd we feel ear« me «re going to 
hear no more about “normalcy,” his 

of stand pat

shariTs up atairs in 
Cuta hf other

of course, help a litUe, but

tion to taxoa without reducing this 
78 per cent of 
But if the qusaM snrhrUmr to 

two dollarsonly two dollars on 
wKire we now spam

«“■êsâmî fiss
The seemsed to ha cooaidersbls 

“kick” in the November /«ctioos for 
Harding. He has s«en the light, too, 
and to his meant message indicates 
that henceforth he will be «  go«d In
dian. Shake. Gamahel.

Every pint of brandy a -«toady 
drinker takas short«*« bis lift by 11 
hours, and tba average drink he ea»- 
sumes curtails his earthly sojourn by 
35 minutes, according to stotisti«« 
compiled by scientfats of Denmark.

It may ba that thto country wi'l 
norer hare to carry on another war, 
but our Undo Sam U not ao aure 
about it but that ha has spent a jn3*

The following to a

lion dollar« during the pant yuur da- Greater credit for agricultural and 
V eloping gasea for military ■
If we do have to fight he waste to 
-.Lr. tow  that h* will be there with
the goods. ‘ __________

K Japanese landferd to reported to 
ha selling hto houses to his tenante,
they to pay him doubla rout for 8ve 
yearn to got a dear title. Douhtlaaa 
lota of American landlords would aa 
willing to maka the ««me sort of a 
bargain—the only question weald per
haps ba who should pay lha taxai 
during the five years.

Henry Ford says ha to entirely sat
isfied with the appatotesant cl his 
former partner, Mayor Couaana «I
Detroit, as senator from that state. 
But the seating of hto former op
ponent, Newberry, to said to have re
sulted to Lodge’«  getting an anti- 
treaty and anti-Leage of Nations ma
jority to the senate foregin relations

of the

HP- **
the message, which takas a reason
bly long look ahead, as them to to 
mom than time to act en one of two 
of them during the life of the

Abolition of the railroad labor 
board and substitution of a labor di 
vision of the intentât^ commerce 
commission, with power to enforce 
ite désistons against both carriers 
and employas, as a step to prevent 
strikes that threaten the public wol
tWU. ■

that a conference of 
1 be called to dia

ci . toe

mittod to the voten of Coos county, 
does the reader have any idea
they voteT At toast be can
tell how he would vote himself, ai 
our columns are open for Us aaswi 
Let ue hear what you bava "to say

aphaticaily declared for a 
nt of the prohibition

Pooling of freight can under

The arergsr of railroad Unas into 
systems for the purpose of econo 

of equipment, 
of •  constitutional 

» abolish child labor.

tax-exempt 
the federal

boards

FLEEING FROM HOME
If them should happen a calamity 

at Marshfield like the out Astoria 
suffered last week, rendering a third 
of ita people homeless; and we b 
to Coquille wore asked to take ears 
of a number almost as gnat as our 
on tin  population until they could 
begin to build homes and obtain em
ployment for themselves, we should 
find it a heavy tax on our resources 
and good «rill. Of course, than to 
no slightest probability that anything 
of that kind wfll aver happen; but we 
are looking for something to comparu 
with what the Greek nation to up 
against now.

Thera are five millions of them, 
and the ref ages« who ara going hack 
to the home land after having beau 
driven out of theTurktoh dominie 
where they had beau living comfort« 
My far years, amount to half as 
many—two and a half motion. That 
to about three times the poputefMaa af 
Oregon

Try then to tosagino the’ desti tettai 
mffcreni that would bo txp 

■encad if all the Inhabitants of Or»>

I f :  30, 31.

make you
to do hto will.—

t t
GOODNESS OF GOD:— Oh 
in «mold praise the Lord for 

hia goo dams, and for Ms 
jo the chDdren of me:

107:31.
■ Monday Dec. 11 

A MIGHTY ABM:—Thou hast a 
tghty arm; strong to thy hand, and 

high to thy right hand. - Justice and
the habitation of thy 

throne; iparey and truth shall go be
fore thy face.—Psalm 83: l l ,  14.

Tuaaday, Doc. 13 
GBEAT AND TRUE:—Ascribe ye 

greatneaa unto our God. He to the 
Bock, hto work to perfect; for nil hto 
ways are judgment; a God of truth 
and «rttbout inniquity, just and right 
is he.—Deuteronomy S3, 8, 4.

Wednesday, Doe. 80 
ABA’S PRAYER:—Lord,, tt la 

nothing with thee to help, whether 
with many, or with them that have no 
power; help us, 0 Lord our God; for 
we mat on thee, and in thy name we 
go against thto multitude.—2 Chroni
cles 14:11.w

Thursday, Dec. 31 
ABUNDANTLY SATISFIED:— 

How excellent to thy lovingkindness. 
O QodI therefore the children of 
put their treat under the shadow of 
thy wings. They shall be abundant
ly satiafied with the fataaaa of thy 
boos«; and thou shalt ■ ^ ■ ■ 1  
drink of the river of thy pleasures. 
—Psalm 86: 7. 8.

Friday. Dae. 33 
RIGHTEOU8NE88 B ttlM flB  

PEACE:—The work af r  
shall ba j eare; and the affect of

No

“Scrambled «Kgs," ordered a rea
mer in a city market restaurant. 

“Milk tonet,“  murmured Ms compan
ion. who was not feeling well 

“Scramble two and a grave yard 
ew,” sang out the «ritrosa with the 

Titian hair.
“ Hare,” corrected the second man, 

“1 want milk toast.“
“You'D gat tt Buddy,” replied the 

girl. “That’s what they call milk 
toast down In Pittsburgh, where 1

The two hold a confer- 

1 ■

cnee and decided to “put one over’ 
on the “fresh young thing" from 
Pittsburgh. The first one i 
glass of milk and the second a cup 
of black coffee.

When the girl appeared to put s 
“set up” of the restaurant artillery 
in front of the men the second man J  
gave the fallowing order:

“A bottle of lacteal fluid for my I  
friend and a scuttle of Java with no 
sea foam for me.”  *y—- H

“Chalk one an’ a dipper of ink. 
shouted the girl. She didn’t even 
grin.—The Aridight

I

Opportunities
im,-.

dwell to a
hi quiet 

fit, 17, 1*.

to bar
af immigration

and irri-

Conservation of forests.
Attention to tha wide different 

tween the cost of production and the 
price paid by the ultimate consu 

Creation of a central agency to aid 
railroad financing.

, Approval of a proposal for tha sox
committee, and preventing tha pac.fi- ^  0f  .  pita to draft all ream 
cation of the world for five ya«m af-|of ^  human and material,
tar the atmistiee was signed. Om  tor
veto often count« a whole hit.

The National Council of Catholic

tion to light the proposed legislation 
rompiate legal equality 

sen aad woman, whjch to 
by tha National 

party. Their opposition to 
the belief that it would 
present right* and privileges enjoyed 
by smarted woman, the lawn far the 
protection of woman in industry, tha 
wife’s legal claim te support from 
her husband aad that tt threatens tha 
stability of tho home.

Attention to the 
voy of toa Eastern industrial region 
looking to unification of

NOT MUCH TO HOPE FOB sa and

M  iti««, the Oregonian says that asst 
year's local taxes are going to be 
about fire mills mocq in Portland 
than thto year's. Aad then ft goes 
on to show how tt would be pon 
to reduce stote taxes by the amount 
of fino mills and ao keep the Port
land taxpayer's load from grm

this faU

Y iJ

I l 

ia the
President Harding 
in *  to Ms insistence that tha Vet- 
stead law shall ba enforced as 
sa it to «  tew. 8« also the So) 
Court at Washington which teat 
day handed down s decision that 
withstanding a 
violator of the dry law 
isbed in tho state courts for violation 
of the state tew, ha to still lieble to

the federal law.
Thto emphasises the point wo hare 

recently had occasion to make ta aa
swar to a request to favor 
it&to penalties for 
we kave plenty of law in tha 
now to wipe out bootlogging aad that 
all that Is weeded to to eaf<

Prom Salem comee the report that 
motorists are going to ask tho legis
lature Ao rato« the spaed limit to 38 
or 40 miles su hour. TV 
tion is that it will result hi 
trying to pass others aad that there 
will not only bo grantor speed en the 
rand but at the saos# time greater 
safety. Possibly; but even so there 
to another consideration of more im
portance that to eet se much as man-

miles an hour to sanctioned, the in
crease of ton mites an hour over the 
present limitation will result te the 
rauda «rearing out far more rapidly ; 
aad the people who “pay the freight" 
end ere satisfied with a speed of M  
■flee an hour ought to bo hau 
fura the change to made. We i 
be glad to hoar what our sanati 
representative have te aay ea this 
subject. Come to think af tt. 
ator Hell amde some very

n

“I f the next légiste tun 
t  g*w » »  lock ip  sD stato 

state capital, the 
building, throw am 
it were alee to din

^ ■ a l
and bar the doers of the 

state university, agricultural col-

saving taxation weald not equal 8 
mille. H would not 
rtae te lenii tones to the city ef

goo end Washington were summarily 
ejected from those states ad had to Chrtotnuu reread The Urn. -cm ,
move lata Idaho, Utah and Calif or
nia te mid-srinter. shall “ learn war ao mere;“  sad peace

Than rend what Mrs. Robert D. ea earth aad good will to ease shall
Crtekahank, of Portland, who to now prevail every «here.
at tha Piraeus, the harbor e f Athens, 
hoe to aay about conditions there end COULDNT SELL THEM
dofidi whether you Have hum&niiy We have often heard the story ef
enough to feel* under any obligation the man who triad to soil gold sov-
to do anything to help there people: «reigns on London bridge for a shill-

... i, teg end naturally found no takers.
“The health situation te tho big everybody supposing they must be

ratafee centers to rapidly counterfeit because they ware offer-
the statue o f a catastrophe,” aha ed for a twentieth ef their value
says. “The death rata of babies hi Here to e similar story from Now
Piraeus to now 180 per day. Three York, which wo find te aa exchange.
of tho largest camps are under quar- though wo don't think tho moral nt-
an tine for smallpox, and bubonic tempted to bo dravra very pertinent:
plague has broken out. The p«reant- —  - .
age ef winter Uluses, such ea tafluen When a traveling .te ltm ir  at-
u  and pneumonia among women and tempted to sell 60-cent pieces for
children to the refuge camps now ex- a quarter on a Now York street the
•sods fifty fe ffjjjp K  "What can you other day, on a hot, he failed. For
expect when these people are still 18 etinutea ho tried to stake a sal«,
unclad, unblanketed, unsheltered ?’ but not one person did ho find who
■aid Dr. Mabel Elliott to me. There was willing to pay 18 coats for 60.
ie the most urgent need ef 1,000,000 The reason, of course, tar Ms failure
blankets hi Greece today. There is to toll was skepticism. There was
equally urgent need for warm cloth- tear of a trick. Nobody expected
tag aad for war haat-givteg food. any such opportunity as to bo able to
Not one woman er baby te a thou- buy 60-rent pieces for a quarter. Hew
«and has had milk for the past weak. many people te thto eouutry pare up
Half of them are getting torn than golden opportantttes because e f
a quarter ef a quarter ef a pound of skepticism T ..
breed daily.”

COME TO E V E R YO N E

Hie people who can take advantage of 
these opportunities and make a suc
cess, are the people who have money in 
the bank.
Are you prepared to meet these oppor
tunities? It wouldn’t take you long 
to build up a good Bank Account by 
our {dan. _
You can start a Bank Account with a 
dollar or more.
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Farmers & Merchants
o f Coquille, Oregon

J. E. NORTON—President 
C. J. FUHRMAN— Vim 
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“Whet wo It to

hut te the total ef so-called 
taxm are a levy for market 
another for elementary school 
other for payment of principal and 
interest ef tha bn 
fee educational aid te service men 
of the repeat war. Ia these mature 
the state pets only aa e collecting 

id apportioning agent. The levies 
«• d  wore «11 voted by the people, 

and when they are taken eut of the 
■to levy, these to lam than 8 mills 

to provide for executive, adminis
trative and indicia

JAPAN MAEING GOOD 
. reet of the world 

for limitation of navel 
held et Washington a ye 
one of the beet investments the Unit
ed States ever made. France 
Italy haven’t signed «p  yet, sad so 
the treaty hasn’t gone into full ef- 

to ef comparatively lit
tle moment, aa long as Great Britain, 

»try and Japan are Hvtag up 
te Its terms. And the Fhnrery Ring- 

has not oaly punctiliously ful 
tt made as te

ping sMpa and 
tung to China, but has

«ho promised by mi 
in its army of 60,000 

Those of us who e year ago i 
»nod tho policy of trusting Japan 

era ready now to admit t h e t ^ B  
little brown heathen* have men

id era better to be tm to  tn 
keep their word then many Christian 

Wo feel like taking off 
hate to them with a heart. h .„.

STILL FIND GOLD THERE 
A new dtoguO*  from Colmoa, Cal 

’omis. conveys the interesting 
formation that Assoc E. Stolfux 
his «rife have picked up a gold r 
get worth 838 oaly 300 feet f  
the place where John Marshall 7« 

tha first
e f gold to California. Wo would bo 
willing to predict, though, that in Urn 

wUl be spent!
hunting for gold in that neighbor-1 

all tho gold found then 
wUl bo worth, even if time is «tim  
■ted at no more than ten cents an 
hour. H o one familiar with tho gold! 
^ ^ ^ ■ ■ ■ M to  but feel* sure that: 
all the geld ever found te tho United 
States would fall far short of the 
value of the time and money spent 
te hunting for it, at very modoatj

a good deal of being

ff IB
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dret te the tax 
expected te the v 
relief from a rear 
functions T” 

hem down, of cam

so like

NOTICE
Notice to hereby given that the 

nusl meeting o f th
i First National Bank of 
^  for the election of 

for the ensuing your, and fur

iO r,

. ,«

—

of no- rid themselves ef the 
nine e f a Mg army 

_ Pmpte of thto
M T  of the United Stets« of

• tÿ lk

high
for 1

etty. school and war

eon tor 10 0
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